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iSG0ZO SHIODA:
IffiAIKI DIVINE SUBTLETY

yoshinkan aikido video E

THE WAY OF AIKIDO TECHNIQUES
LE VRAI ET PURE AIKIDO
6omin Us$6s ri400 (Engish & Frenchve6ions ava lable)

yoshinkan aikido video g

DEMONSTRATION OF MOST ADVANCED TECHNIOUES

DEMONSTRATION DES TECHNIQUES
30mn US$50 tf330 (Enolish & French ve6ions available)

niqusdadoddtensa.F@Slyla
btrs.Dsmod€lonbyGo-Shiodas

yoshinkan aikido video l!

IYAF First Step
34m n US$38(in Enslish)

Dolocho Yasuh sa sh dda,Dahdis

yoshinkan aikido video E

IYAF Second Step
47mrn us$38(in Eig lis h)

on.Dojocho Yasuhha shioda,Dem

yosh nl,an a k do video E

FIRST INTERNATIONAL EXPOSITION OF YOSHINKAN AIKIDO
-June 23, 1990 Toronto, Onta o, Canada Ssmln US$60 CAN$65 (in Eiglish)

. yoshinkan a kido vdeo E
SOKE GOZO SHIODA SEiISEIS VISIT TO TOROI{TO, CAMDA
28min US$ 8 (in English)

I .sp4 a Pkdre s.*'onorY05

yoshinkan aikido video l!
SOKE GOZO SHIOI)A SENSEIS VISIT TO I'IIINMOR, CANADA
46min US$43 (in English)

To order:
lndicale youl name/addrcss. video title(s), lrnguage, and format. All major formats available (NTSC, PAL, SECAM).
AII p.ices include postagc and handling. Pleasc include payment in the form oipersonal check, money order. bank
drali, eurocheque, postal order, chaque bancaire orcash.
Mai Yoar Orderto:OUEST Co., Ltd.
Jno.EtumaeBldg5F 3-3-l Takadaiobaba, Shinjuku-ku, Tokyo 169 Japan TEL:03 3360 3810 FAX:03-3366-7/66
. i orv 3-4 weeks lor delivery.
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Shinbeikan Dojo Moves

New York's Shinbeikan dojo has moved
to a new location with over 65 latami. For
information on class times contacl them attheir
new address:

#8 Commercial Street
Hlcksville NY
11801 USA

phone: 516 938 8079

Payments to the IYAF

All payments to the IYAF should now be made
out to: Kiyoko Ono in favour of the IYAF.

Please see the back page forfull payment

Where are you?

AYI is holding returned issues for the following
people. lfyou know these people please ask
them to conlact us with their correct address so
that we can update our database and send
them their magazines.

1997 Australian Yoshinkan Gasshuku

Chida senseiwill be the guest instructor at a
gasshuku lo be held over Easterweek (N,,larch
28 -31) in Melbourne next year. lfyou have
been wanting to visit Australia and would like to
mix in some aikido on yourtrip tltis is an
excelleol opportunity. lnterested parties should
address correspondence to:

C/O Aikido ShLrdokan.
308 St Georges Rd, Thornbury,
Nlelbourne. Austra ia 3071

fax / phone: 03 9480 1570

'1997 lnstructors Course

Applicalions for the 97/98 lnstructors course are
currently being accepted. The course begins
April '1, 1997 and runs for 11 monlhs. People
interested in the course should contact ihe

2-28-8 Kamiochiai, Shinjuku-ku
Tokyo 161
Japan

lnternational Gasshuku in Japan

The IYAF is in ltse planning slages tora week
long gasshuku (training camp) in Japan in the
spring of 1997. Please see page five for further
details

Mintarja Soengkono
Peter Carol
David Hennessey
James Kightley
Chris Snowden
Chuck Bates
DanielRecker
Terry Veckey
Robert Burg
Delfin Labrador

Canada
Canada
Canada
Canada
Canada
Canada
USA
USA
USA
USA



Honbu Instructor Changes llravasu Demonstration

- -e beqrlr,ng o'aorll lhis year lnoue Shihar
,l hrs oosrl on wrth lhe Tokyo l\,4etropolitan
;o ice and returned to the honbu dojo as

Do ocho (read of the dorol. 'n order lo welcome

lnoLre Senser a partY was held on Saturday

Mav I l. lt was not only a welcome back for
lnoue Sensei bul also a tnanh you and Ia'ewell

io Nakano Sensei and Ando Sensei Members

irom allover Japan traveled to Tokyo to

welcome back lnoue Sensei and to thank Ando

Sensei and Nakano Senseifor their efforts over

ihe years.

The parly was held rn lhe dolo and a speL al

commemorat've oarrel oI Japanese sa\e was

orovided lo supplernent lhe refreshments
ava,lable. fhe openi'lq ioast was g'ven bv Soke

Gozo Shioda's elder son, Tetsutaro. Terada

Sensei. lnoue Sensei and he bloke open the

sake barrello much aPPlause.

lnoue Senseithen gave a short speech,
cornmenlrrq lhat wren he had firsl enlered the

doio he haJnever excepleo to fr.ld h,mse'f rn

the Dos,tror he was now in. lnoue Senselwelt
on to commentthat Soke Gozo Shloda's
onnciDles musl nol be lorgo en ano [hal we

should al, sLrrve to irain a kido wilh thrs in mrnd

lnoue Sensei concluded his speech thanking

both Nakano and Ando Sensei and wishing

them good luck for the future.

Nakano and Ando Senseiwill still be involved

heavilv with Yoshinkan Aikido, but have

reslon;d as Iulltime teachers at lhe honbu
doio: Nakano sensel has established his

medrcalc|nic nearlhe doio, and Ando Se'ser
is devot no more time lo his own dojo in

Urayasu ;n the other side of Tokyo. 
_Ihey wlll

both be teacnrnq and takrng part ln gradings

periodically at the honbu dojo

Sunday 19, Ivlay marked the first demonslration
bv Ando Sensei after of{lcrally leaving ihe
Yoshilka. Honbu Doio to concenlrate on flrrther

developing his own highly .uccessful dolo ln

llravasu Ando Sense ano Na\alrma Shihan

tak; lurns hosting this unique event in which

both Yosnrnhan and Arkrkai demonstrate theil

form ol Aikido. This time Ando Sensei hosted

the event and, as is his responsibility as host,

spoke of the meanlng and rnterpreiation of
Aiki.lo that Soke Shroda oassed on lo hlm

In addiUon to speaking about Yoshinkan Aikido,

Ando Sensei demonstrated basic and advanced

iechniques aqalnst var ous slrikes. grabs,

weapons and mullple altacke s. Hls techn'que

was cnso. stronq and very, very fa5t. Many

remarhed on tht'act that Ando Sensel looked

verv qood throuqhout the day and the
a"mdnsuarion. comrrentl4q on the lact lhat
Loncenlat:nq or his UrayasJ oojo seems lo
have re nviqaraied hrm. We wish him luck.

Ando Shrhan demo.st.ates jivuwaza



Ono Becomcs IYAF President
'1972 Prime Minislers offlce special

task force for children's problems,
committee member.

1977 [Iinistry of Educalion lnsurance &
Sports Education Committee IVember
Ministry of Educaiion Central Education
Commitlee I\,4ernber
Ministry of Education Social educatron
Commitlee Member
NHK broadcast proqram Commillee
Member

1979 Tokyo City Sports Promotion
Commiitee I\,4ember

1982 Tokyo City Juvenile Welfare
Committee Member

1984 Clty Glory of Culture Commlttee
Member
City Central Planning Committee part
time I\,4ember
Tokyo Life and Education Promotion
Panell\,4ember

1986 Elected to Parliament, I\,4ember for Tokyo

1989 Japan Olympic Committee l\,4ember
Women's Seclion Head

'1990 EnvironmentAgency Parliamentary
Vice I\,4inister

1991 Group leader for ihe Crude Oil and
Environment Specialist leam in Saudi

Arabia

1992 Elected to 2nd Term House of
Councilors
Liberal Democratic Party Women's
Bureau, Director General

1993 Director General lnternational Bureau

1993 Liberal Democratic Party Tokyo City
Group Women's Section Head

As of October 1st this yearthe seat of
President ofthe IYAF will change The new
President, Kiyoko Ono Sensel has been asked
to lead the IYAF. A short cererirony to
inaugurate Ono Senseiwill be held later this
month atthe hoobu dojo. Ono Senseihas
extensive experience in promoting spoding
organizations in Japan and we at the honbu
dojo look forward to her suggeslions and input

Here follows a short profile of Ono Sensei.

1936 February 4th Born in Akida

'1958 Graduated from Tokyo ilniversity,
Department of Physical Education.

1960 Participated in the Rome Olympics

Ono Sensei

1964 Pa,ticipated in the Tokyo Olympics,
Bronze Medal Women's Team
Gymnasiics

1965 Tokyo City Oda ward lkegami sports
appreciation cUb formed Promoling
many lnternational sports.



.1 rttle over a veal ago, approximately 30

Yoshin\an orictitloners from all over lhe wolld

oathered al I aKe Yamanaka. Japan for the first
i nte rn al i onat /nstructo/s Gasshuf, u (trEining

ca'np). For the first trme Yoshinkan inslructors
ano potential lnslructors met together ln Japan

io learn from each other and from the top

instructoB in Japan.

We wantto do il again.

The Second lnternational lnstructors Gasshuku

will be held in late May or early June of '1997'

This event is open to those holding lhe rank of

frrst kvu and above Plans a,e be'ng drawn up.

and t;e end'esull will depeno or leedback and

interest shown from Yoshinkan people around

ihe wodd. We need to hear back from you as

soon as possible to finalize our plans regarding

venue, accommodation and date.

We are encouraging this event for a number of

reasons we want to give everyone a chance to

come to Japan and experience (for a short

time)living and tralning in Japan, while

recervino rnstruction by the hlghest ranked

instructo-rs ir tl'e world loday. We hope this will
qrve people the oppo4unrtv to enhance and

ieline lhei personal awarecess ol k'hon dosa'
l'.hon waza and lhe splrit ofYoshrnkan Aikido

This event will also give people a chance to
meet each other and to further their knowledge

of whe.e rard bv whol) Yoshinkan A'krdo is

oracnced wolldwlde. lt willalso give the honbu

cloro a venue lorlhe passlng on ol knowledge

an'd urderstandinq to tne greatesl numbPI of

instruciors in the quickest iime, thereby helping

io standardize kihon dosa and techniques on a

giobalscale.

One exciting change to be incomorated into this

oasshuku will be inviting the Japanese
;embers of Honbu Dojo to fully parlicipate'

Thrs will qive the Japanese memDers a chance

to meet others who practlce ailloo. and feel

that lhey too are part of an internaiional

organization

The cu',ent plan calls for a week of tlalning
Lnder the dilection orlhe Yoshinkan Honbu

Dojo and the IYAF. The first three days will be

at ihe honbu doio where participants a.e inviled

lo rorn rn all reg;lar aad kenshu classes. This

o,ves the most enihLlsiastic people a chance to

;ractLce up lo 7 hours a day Following the

traininq at the honbu dojo, we wrllleave the
.-onflnes of Tokvo ard lravel out to the country

10 a ryokan (Japanese Inn)to lrain tor a tunhel
three days in the country.

Partcipanls Jrom lhe Fnd Gasshuku

We are aware thal Tokyo is a very expensive

citv ard we willdo eveMhing in our power to

ke;o the costs down, including provrding home

stavs lor as many people as possible.'I hls wlll
hc;one on a first come. Ilrsi served basis. At
ihe moment. we estimate thatthe cosl per

Derson for accommodat on, basic living

exoenses transOonaiion and alrport tax wlll be

appro)(imalery Y80 000 - Y90 000 for ihe week

lonq evenl (excludinq airfare) We will have
furt-her intormation in the next issue ol the AYI

when we get feedback from you and flnalize our
plans.

Our lhanks to alllhose who have writien in for
more information. We will be corresponding with

you drrectly. Tor anyone else wa4trng further

informalron, please contact the IYAF



Ryotcmochi Kokyu Ho lchi

Kokyu ho is a training method, and nat an
actual technique lt is way to work on balance,
hand bady coardinalian and kokyu (breathing
nethod).

]n addilian to wo*ing an balance and hip
pawer, kokyu ho techntques help ane develap
the sensitivity to lhe way uke moves. Each
kokyu ho technique wa*s an a different
mavement and grasp from uke ln kokyu ho
ichi, uke grabs the sicle af shite'swnsts and
pu s sttaight back with no latehl ar up ardown

1. Shite and uke face each oiher in migi aj
hanmikamae

3. Shite offers his wrists at chest herghl Uke
grabs from the side and pulls drrecuy back
towards himself.

4 As uke pulls back shite moves both oI h1s

arms forward (as in hirk no yosei ichi)wh le
coming up on his 1oes. At the end of this
movement sh.te s ndnos are r_ ftonl of Lke's
armpits wilh palms facing one another and
shou ders re axed. Uke should also be on hrs
toes, with his welght pushing down on shites
arms. Shile mainlains this position through the
power frorn hrs toes. throuqh his back and lais
and into his arms, as in hiriki no yoseiichi.

2. Both shite and uke shuffle in together unlil
their fingertips are almosl touching the others
chest. From this point they move into a strong
seiza, maintaining iheir focus on each other
and ready for the attack

,. a xxx&*& r'xs{t{t*
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5. Shite moves to perpendicularly 1o the left by
pushrnq sdeways offthe righi knee, whlle
,na,nla,nrng tl"e sa.ne shape as ln slep numbel

4. The distance traveled to the eft depends on

how tight uke is. Shite should move to th-a point

where uke aLmost loses his ba ance. For a
relaxed and flexible uke, thls will be where the
arm is totally extended to the side. Tighter uke's
w ll have the am bent. uke should at this
point, have the left Leg extended straight out
directly lo the side, using it io he p maintain his

balance.

6 CutUng both arms down as in shumatsu
dosa, shite pushes offhis toes sllding hls knees
foMard across the mat until reaching uke ln

Ll-rs posilio_ shlle torms a lriangle above uLe

cenlered on the armpil The riqht hand is above
the chest and ihe left hand is equidistant on ihe
other side ofuke's armpit. Shite should make
sure that his hips are down,loes are up and
that he is in a balanced Position.

A Change in Waza

ln laie summer lnoue Dojocho began to
implemeni a change in the way the honbu dojo
practices techniques.

This change affects the way shlte and uke move
in and out of kamae (basic slance) beiween
techniques. ln the pasi when we changed from
right side to left, or from number one lechniques
to number two techniques, both uke and shite
would step away from each other to stand with
their feet together, then step back towards each
other in the correct karnae

The new method for changing kamae calls for
boih shite and uke to always siad in m/gi al
hanmi kamae lbalh padners right kamae). Shite
and uke change into the approprlate side kamae
for the technique as they move together to
begin the technlque. Shrle and uke do not step
back out of kamae when changing posltion, but
rather move forward (shuffle or cross step) into
the appropriate kamae.

The new method of practicinq techniques
increases the ntensity and feeiing between
shite and lke at alllimes. When you step back
to change kamae a wide space is created
belween you and your padner From this
distance an altack is no longer possible, so the
conneclion between you and your partner is cui

When we maintain mae (dislance) between
technlques we keep our foc!s on uke because
we are aware that uke could atiack at any time,
and is ready to. This enhances our awareness
of mae, and heLps us 1o maintain our focus for
longer periods oftime.

We enco!rage other dojos io adopt this new
melhod oftraining lf you have any questions or
comments, please lel us know



A FIGHT FOR LIFE IS THE
ACCOI\,4PLISHI\,4ENT OF SHUGYO

As long as we follow aikido shugyo (ascetic
training) as a madial art, we cannot avoid ihe
real fight for life lt ls no1 a conlest Here, if we
lose il is the end and that is what we light for. in
these conditions ihe true iechniqlres are the
techniques which come inslinctvely from our
inside. lf we have not experienced that we
cannot gain the real satori (spirtual awakening)
of martial arls ln the olden days when a
student had arrived at the end of his training
process he had to leave to qo travelinq. lt can
be said that that was ascelic wo& ofthe
warrior. While on their travels they would
undoubtedly experience confrontations where
they had to fighi for their life. lfihey were able
to return home withoul losing once, they could
obtain their menkyo kalden (upper rank)
license. For me, my trip to China was in a
sense my ascetic warrior exper ence.

lhe experience ol a conlro'ltat,o'l lo t,g^r to'
my hfe is at the origin of my satori. lf I lose now,
I am gorng [o die. We car exoress ourselves
totally for the first time when we experlence this

Twenty lrst lnslalmenl co.l nued from Vo 6 No 6 state. BV merely traininq at the doio we'll have
no opportunity to discover this sensation. When
we reach the edge between life and death, then
for the first time we can get to know what the
mariial art is that we have learned.

Today's people might think that this is
dangerous blrt in the old times lhere were ample
oppoatunities to enco!nler these situations.
Fights were a common habit , along with people
coming to ihe dojo for a challenge Personally I

was not always lookng for lhese situalions, but
forthose studying a mariial art in the sense that
we should tesi ourselves we can say thal il was
a period suitable for shugyo.

Of course times have changed The barbaric
time ofviolence ls over (although after seeing
the recent Gulf War we might beg to differ).
Probably because it is difficult to experence a
confrontation to fighl for our life martial arts
have generally turned towards competilion, bui
in dorng the essence of budo has also
disappeared somewhere.

unlike the old times we are in a world where we
cannot go oul looking for a challenge The
problem ihen is io adapt to lhe actual situation
and to find a new way of chalienging to find the
essence ofthe art. This ls a difiicult thing to do

and something
young people have
to devise from now

Nevertheless, even
if they faillo find the
essence of budo,
aikido will nol
disappearfrom the
wold. Through the
praclice of a,kido
techniques we know

with the universe
which is also one of
the great meanings
of aikido.



ln Aptl 1997 lnoue Shthan relred frcm his
eaLhna pos4rcn 4 h lhe foivo Melropolildn
Police Depaiment ta rejoin the Honbu Dala He

is naw Dajocha - head of the Honbu Dojo.

This is pai one of a lwa part inteNiew
conducted with lnaue Shjhan in May 1997. Pai
two wi be published in AYI 7.2

Inoue Doiocho

AYI: lnoue Senseiwhy did you stari aikido?

lnoue Sense!: I had entered an international

lanquage school in order to sludy English. lt
was there that I met another student who was
pract crng aik'do ^e (o'd me abo.rt arkldo and

so I wanted lo do tl Trom lhe'e I nade up 4ly
mLnd to do aikido

AYI: Inoue senser, how old were you then?

lnoue Sensei: I was a 20 years old and a 3rd
year Universily siudent.

AYI: .. and at that time d1d you rneet Kancho

lnoue Sensei: Yes, 4 or 5 months after it was

opened I entered.

AYI: lnoue sensel, yoll have been made
"Dojocho oi ihe Yoshinkan honbu doio. Whai
does it mean to be Dojocho?

lnoue Sensei: Of course it involves lhe dojo's
growth and development as we I as vario!s
thinos that have to be hand ed carefully
Als;the ooio s a k do tecrn q-es. Ihese l1i19s
mustn't be allowed to become loose or
disconnected This must be united and brollght
together as one.

AYI; lnoue sensei, you have been practicing

aikido for more than 40 years Have you trred

any other budo styles?

lnoue Sensei: Ah yes l've practiced olher
forms a litile bii, bllt I haven't speclalized in any

one area. Judo and Kefldo l've iried, i also did
fenc ng for a year. I pract ced ia until 3rd dan I

have practiced various budo but I have only
done aikido for a long time

AYI: What kind of budo wlll suit or fit wilh
aikido?

lnoue Sensei: I think any form can fit with

aikido, il depends on the persons ideas and
perspectives- That rs, ihat is io say, you cannol

Sensei(Soke
Gozo Shioda)?

lnoue Sensei:
Yes, Kancho
Sensei was 39 or
40 yea.s old ai
that time, he was
very flt and
strong The
Yoshinkan dojo,
was folmed in

Showa 30 (1955).
I entered the dojo
the same year in
Novembler.

aYl: So it was
viriualLy from the
beginning that You

Yoshinkan?

ihink oilhem
separately. lf
you think in
terms of budo,
then you will
quickly be abLe

to think of it
togelherwith
aikrdo

lnoue Dotocho wrlh ltoh sh'doin



An Encounter With The Exlraordinaries
Sonny l,okc. Mushinkan Kaulalampur

An urge to learn more aboul Yoshinkan Aikido
drove me back to the Honbu Dojo again this
March. I have irarned for 23 years under
Francis Sammy Sensei rn Malaysia, and I have
endeavored 1o follow his unique slyle ofAikido.
I consider it to be quite an achievement to be
one of tne few seniors left strll farqirg Lrnde'
Sammy Sensei.

I\,,Iy understanding ofthe goalof Aikido is t0
harmonize with oihers. with nalure and also
with oneself. When we can achieve this, there
will be no conflict physrcally or mentally with
anyone or any.ihing, and eveMhing will be ln
harmony Therefore we should practice Aikido
not only rn lhe dojo but we should apply Ihe
same principle to everything in life.

ln Aikido, as i. ever).thing, every Master has his
own slyie No one can clatm lhal tl^ts sly'e s
righi and that that style is wrong. The basics are
the same but each individual Masterwill
develop his own style.

I have been teaching Yoshinkan Aikido
pad-time in Kuala Lumpur since 1991, and
decided 10 do it full time June last year after
aitending the 1st lnternational lnstrLrctors
Gasshuku. lt was a big step for me and I am
gBtefulto Sammy Sensei and Robed Choong
Senseifor their encouragement and blessing.

My reason for golng to Honbu \/as to update
and slandardize my teaching methods;to make
them as close as possible to those used lhere
At first it was not easy for me 10 adiust, but I

have tried my best and I am satisfied.

I had spent most of my training hours with
Ch da Sensei ltoh Sense. Oyamada Sensei
and Chino Sensei Chida Sensei's technique
seems so gentle and ef{ortless. I had the
opportunily and honour to partner with Chida
Sensei during one of ltoh Sensei's kenshu
classes. The'feeling'of being Chida Sensei's
uke is beyond description. You don't feel crude
force beinq applied lo you, but you just can't
help being brought down and pinned so fasl
and so swiflly When Chida Sensei conducts a
class, he would ask us to praclice different

forms of basic movements before hejoins them
together to form a basic waza.

Attending the 8th lnternational Seminar of Budo
Cullure was a complement ofthis trip. lt helped
me to recharge after the honbu training and to
prepare me for the training lhereafter. The
seminar further exposed me lo other forms of
budo and other schools ofAikido

PaulStephens and lwent to Kofu from l\,4arch

21 to 24. Allwe did ai Takeno Sensei's doio
was kihon dosa and related kihon waza. lt was
a lrip thal I will nol be able to forget. Takeno
Sensei's commitmeni and patience towards us
were telt deeply in my heart even sorne of his
students claimed that lhey had never attended a
class in which he put so much emphasis on
kihon dosa. The advice he gave me before I left
still sounds fresh to me everyday. "lt's all up to
you now, to practice and develop what you have
learned"- OSUI

I also had the oppofiunity to attend lnoue
Shihan's lasl class at the ShinjLrku Police
Station Dojo on Nrarch 25. His unique style of
Aikido feels familia.lo me. Of coursel My
sensei. Francrs Samn'y trained wtlh htr during
his visits here in the 60's and 70's. I felt so
comfortable and blended easily during the
training. The training (as always) ended up with
coffee or 1ea and some ch tchal before saying
"OyasumlDasal' (goodnight).

a very specral lhanks to Paul ard Evd for their
kind hospitalily and patience during my whole
slay in Japan. Besides the normal class, Paul
and I used to discuss lechniques whenever new
ideas flashed in to our minds. We'exchanged
ideas'while waiting for the bus,lrarn (or even on
board a packed train), during meals and ln the
middle ofwatching TV.

My dojo is new and I have to teach 7 days a

week. I\rost gfthe time I am teaching and all my
siudents a.e beginners, with little time lefl for
me to train before this trip. lt wasn't easy at a]l

for me to train almost everyday in Japan.
Anyway. to the IYAF and lhe Holbu Sersai-
l'LL BE BACK for more soonl Osul

Sonny Loke
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Chida Shihan Visits BC
i\eirh Taylor, Sosakan l)ojo

For the first time in the short history of
Yoshinkan Aikido on the West coast of Canada,
Chida Shihan came to visit and to give a

workshop on the mysteries oi Aikido. Ch da
Senseiarrived on June 21 and we immedjaiely
proceeded to Vancouver lsland for a few days
of rest and relaxalion I had heard thai Chida
Sensei had the reputation of being a harblnger
ofgood wealher wherever he traveJs abroad
and once again he was true to form: when
Chida Senseiarrlved the rains stopped and the
surnmer began

A large number of dedicated Aikidoka from all
over North America attended this event. There
were aiirtle over Seve^ty A k doka attead nq
including students irom Brillsh Columbia,
Onlar o and New Blunswick in Canada and
Californla, lndianapois and Texas in lhe Unlied
States Eduardo Pinto Sensei and a handful of
his students even made the p lgr mage from
Brazll. Roberl [rustard Senseidid an admirable
job oftranslating Chida Sh han s deiailed
explanations ol the principles of Aikido

On Friday June 29, 1996 Chida Sensei began
the workshop with a two hour cass on kihon
dosa. Chlda Senseiis renowned for his
dynamic technique, but lt was stjl d sarming lo
see and experience the basic movements
demonstrated with srtch a degree of precislon

and smoolhness, whlle slill being dynamlc and
powerful. Through the gurdance of Chida
Sensei everyone s bas cs wele extended much
furlher, with everyone pushed lower. We all
now have a much better undersland ng of how

"t_o_ dosa s.o ,lo be praci ceo ano how lI s

executed within the techniques.

As the workshop continued and the hours on

lhe mais added up, the brilliance of Chida

Shrhan became evdenl One ofthe most
interesting thlngs was the way that lhe
techniques were presented. Chida Sensei built
up the lechniques from whai seemed like
several dlfferent sources He wou d expLore the
phiosophy behind the differeni movements
wlthin the techniques until bringing fodh the
recogn zab e kihon waza These principles
deve oped a sense ofpower a lby themselves
wh ch left us with many ditferent avenues l0
explore Ior ourselves. These unique
explorat ons can be stud ed independently be
integrated into mosl. if not al of the techniques

Among the principles presented were vadous
anatomica concepts These gave us ins ght into
how our own body reacts when moved in cerlain
prescribed patterns Th s helped us to deve op a
dlscrete direct on to focus our energy in order to
contro and move uke with seem ngly no
physical strength Chida Sensei poinied oul that
the power comes flom the front knee in

conj!nct on with the hips

would like to take th s oppodunityto thank the
nenbers of m/ own oo.o 'Sowakani'o fer
dedicalion and sacrlflces ln carrying out all of
the unheraLded and unglamorous lasks that are
necessary in presenting an evenl sllch as th s
Ivlany of our oLrt of town v sltors were able to
stay with the Sowakan students. n this way new
friendships were started, whlch helped everyone
to enjoy the weekend

lwoLrld like io thank everyone for coming io
Vancouver and ior br nging such a bountiful
supply of good wrll I would, of course a so llke
to tnalk CnrdaSh,hanior sl owngLlq,^"at
Yoshinkan Aikido truly is.

YoLrrs in Aiki.

Keith Taylor

,

chda shiha. and a sm !.q oroup allhe sowakan Dolo
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Yoshinkai Firenze

A\ t nd, puDl-- n. o ttu, lclct dt thd tPouP l ot the

Yoshn$ai Firenze Dota ta clear up some serious
concems that lh$ group has had regatdtng one at
thet countries leading menbe.s

U c ns membcrs ol AIKIDO YOSH INKAI lTAt lA
' ., ,1.",i'j' .'(J,j\,,1 | 'J'' 

"',s 
ro | .\o' .

rcccllr unsa!ot dcvclopnrents in our socjet), tlhich
. rl,k.l) r" i.,,1.c.,<L"oJr, r." r \. " rkr
ir Ital)

Mr Ivano lintu. chiefinsl.ucl(r olAikido
Yoshinkai. ltalr-. as 

'!cll 
as being representative o1'

borh Yoshl.kan Aikido and th. lYAli in Ital).
abrupil) closcd his Dojo l.lul). 1995 and has

appar.rtlr- seuled abr)ad. $ithoul an) infomration
as ro hrs v!h..caboLrrs. Sincc hls.lcparlu.e nothing
h,rs been h.a.d lionr hinr His \!rli has no means of
co.trcliflg hinr and hns refifl'ed to a telepho.c
number ola mutual fiiend in Colombia. in an effoi1
to gei if ttNch *ith hlm l]t lealing in this nanner.
linrr has lei hls $ ite \!ho is unemirlo) ed in dirc
slrairs ai shc has to nraintair hersell and their folrr

Fufih.rnD.e Mr.li.tu 
'!as 

several monlhs behi.d
in his rcnial palmcnls tbl the p..miscs l.oin $here
r. rJr ,'. u .j, . ll.e. n \-.'r'epr(r.e.-\l-.
Coslanazo Foschi was theretbre lorced to lcgall]

Vr. ZL,rlu clalmcd hLmselfto bc a mcdicaldoclrrr
dcclaring hinrs.lla specialisl in various branches of
medicinc (depending on the occasn).). tvcn 3t

publrc exhibirurs ofYoshinkanl To our kno!\led8e
he has nc!crbeen a mcmbcrolafv medical So.ict)
nor c\ er been Lo u ilersrI)

We have 1{) datc no docurne.ts about thc vcr)
erisleic. ol llrc nssocidti(n AIK1D(] YOSH l\KAl
ll Al lA ofwhich $c assunred to bc m.mbcrs lrom

the papers pr.surniblr ssued b) \'{r. Zintu. We

nc!er underurote. statirc ol an) society as

r.quesred br our Ii\\: \!e lrcvcr .eccivcd a tax code

nunber to rccoup our VA I as is rhai happens when
ant assoclaliof is registered, cvcn a non prout

Ur. Zl.tu had placed advertiscmcnls lbr courses of
Yoshink.ti 1n a national magazine (samurai) which
$crc io be held on a monlhly basis. bnt thcse

insertions ha\c neler he.. fald tirr. During the

Easter fair "Pasqua del tsrdo" al cenzano (Rome),

rhe cdilor ofrhe magazine publicly reprimanded the

AIKIDO YOSHINKAI flAl.lA lbr the failed
paynrents ol these ads. lhes. evenls naturally
disrlrrbcd ourselves xnd the good name ofYoshinkao
and all its folk)wcrs.

After thcse facts a.d espccially after his

disappearance. nosr ofhis pupils and also ihose *'r,"
were alrc.diog his coursc lor instructor ha!e lcll
Aikido and some have gone to olher glnx $'here

di erenr rl) e. 1re orr.' rrrl deL'Jr./.lral l\r'
want nothing more to do wilh Yoshinkan.

Due 10 lhc inco.rect conducl olMr. Zintu and thc

problems which he has crcated in the association, we

n<j1be\slo,glll ..du. rm,r r.e rl .o5 t.
nothing more io do $ith this individual becausc we
r.gard him as wholly untruslworlh).

'Ihe s.riousness oflhis case and our uDccrlain

posilion within th.lYAF led us to 
'lrite 

this
documcnl so that vou could render public our lolal
opcnness aboul these i_acts

l he sriters oflhis document want to disas$cinie
lhcmsel!es co pletell from tbc cond!ci oflvano
Zintu and dcclare the,'_ $ant 1o hale no nrore to do

with hnn and his dcplorabLe bcha\lo..

Casella Crisrina

ajccro Alrigo
PaoletriClaudia
I'clligriniRiccardo

Fir.n/e 07'05/1996
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ryAF Registrations Since
I\.ember 1 995

Q&A

Dan Registrations

Australia

Brendan Arentz
Keltia Lyndsay
Tony Shaw
Tony Arnold
Adam Hanson
Kevin Willersdorf

Canada

Deborah Townsend
Roberi Craw'ford
Nick Kil s ian
Sieve Nickerson
Dave Stinson
Nicodemus AlforqLre
Alan Shumak

England

I\,4arill Poole

USA,

Steven Hamllton
Thomas Moore
Jonathan Sharratt
Christopher Cole
Dewitt Cooper
Douglas Lawlence

lnstructor Regislrations

Canada

Steven Nickerson
Dave Stinson

England

I\rarillPoole

U.S,A.

Steven Hamilton
Thomas MooIe
Jonathan Sharratt
Glen Giacoletto
Gordon Shumaker

Nidan
Nidan
Nidan
Shodan
Shodan
Shodan

Sandan
Nidan
Nidan
Nidan
Nidan
Shodan
Shodan

This seclian offers a dialogue belween readers
and lhe Honbu Dojo You can direct questians
to padicular instructors and IYAF staff. ar
respand lo comments and questions of other

O. What is the correct way to tell the students
who have just finished one of the kihon dosa
movements (ie. Tai no henko ni)to release the
grasp and return to kamae?

G. James
USA

A Ai.the honbu dojo we start shite and Llke ofl
in right side aihanmi kamae (see A Change ln
Waza, th s issue) and say "Sekkin. Yoi " (move
in, ready) or "Sekkin. Te motsu." (move in. grab
ihe hand) and then "hajime" (begin) When we
want them to stop perforrninq the kihon dosa we
say "Yamae " Ai this point the studenis return to
right s de kamae with the exception ofwhen ihe
kihon dosa in question is hiriki no yosei ichl. ll
they are Oor_g hrlk n. vose' rch,.Ihey slop i.
the'Voi' or'te motsu' position awaiting the
command lo stan h'ri\r no yosei n.. whtahis
"Hiriki no yosei nl Yoi", followed by "Hajime."

Nidan

Nidan
Nidan
Nidan
Shodan
Shodan
Shodan

level 5
level 5

level 5

level 5
level 5
level 5
level 6
level 6
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Kamae
l.cslie \,1i is, Shuwakan Doio, tJSA

lsn'1 it the best feelng when you are training
well, and everything seems to work right?
When every plvot is clean and exact, and you
keep your paatner clearly in your center allthe
way to the end of the technique? When your
body seems to move more easily and
dynamically than it usually does, and you

almost feel like you are watching someone else
when it's really you? Those days are like litile
rewards for tra ning and practicing and
repeating and ana yzing. They are ike the last
sentence in a paragraph that says, ".. and if
you do allthesethings lhe iechnique wil be

effor'rless"

Severalyears ago Yasuhisa Shioda Sensei
visiied our dojo with JacqLres Payet Sensei. He
spent what seemed like a half of a day (though
it was probably more like an hour and a half) on
kamae. He fixed us, and adjusted us, and
demonstrated the impodance of kamae to us. I

was only gokyu at the iime, but to this day, I still
find myself learning kamae over and over
again.

Each section ofthe body plays a role in the
techniqLre, and is set up for that role rlght from
lhe beginning - in kamae Kamae is where you
push forward with the back leg even though you

arent movino - to prepare your energy and your
mind set Your leg forces your hips into a
foMard and kind of compressed position. You
never re!inquish that foMardness, thal push

from the back ofthe stance. This foMardness
is part of your kamae. lt makes your base
solid, and your balance secure, so that the rest
oi you can focus on the relationship with uke.

l've heard my sensei tell me to be forward tor
years without doing it correctly, or at leasl
wilhoul doing it io its fullest extent. I lhought I

was forward, but now that I am REALLY
forward. I can see whal I missed before. This
has been my most recenl enlightenment in

Aikido being forward
and solid. from the base of kamae

Here's why I think that a good Kamae affects
our abilily to do a technique effectively. The
Kamae stance points all of the body in a
particular direclion. lt establishes the flow of
power from the ground through the hips and

into the current alignment ofihe upper body.
The Lrpper body thus takes ils power from the
lower body, and the whole body stays
connected throughout
the movements ofthe lechnique. We situate the
torso and ihe arms each step ofthe way to
produce the most poient efiect on uke based on
the assumption that we are foMard, stable and
balanced as we move that we can retain
kamae. The stability ofthe lower body in kamae
forms the center for circulal movemenls and the
starting point for lrnear ones for the same
teasons - we are foMard, stable and balanced.
The first thing we do to uke, on the other hand,
is to remove his stability. So as long as we
keep ours we are in control

ln every class as we praciice basic movements,
we move in and out of kamae Here, at lhe
beginning oi every class, I practice keeping that
kamae feeling all the way through each basic
movement. I pay atlenlion io and look for the
foMardness slabildy and balance as practice

these independeni pieces Then I look for that
feeling that Kamae feeling as the basic
movements are linked together lo form
iechniques, watching io see what my body
remembers. how the blendinq and power are
changed, adiusiing and experimenting, and
learning about Kamae.
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Shikkoho Red Rover
David Danserlield, Shinobu Doio

David Dangerfield of Adelaide, Australia has
developecl a wide vaiely al games fot teachnq
children aikido pinciples and concepts. The
gaal isfun and exciting games that ensurc the
kids will leam without having them realizing that
they are

Purpose: Shikkoho (knee walking) physical
contact, spirit, teamwork

The game begins with the children in seiza at
one end ofthe dojo. The one sitting saaightesl
aird wilh the best concentration is choseri and
placed halfway to the other side of the dojo. on
"hajime" ihe children musl shikkoho their way to
rhe otl_er end of rhe doio I he task o' lhe one ,n

the middle is to wrestle one of the others lo lhe
ground (resisting is good here) Once
"caplu'ed" lheyjoin the oelsonin the middle ir
wresiling the others until all the students are
caplured Teachers and assistanis can join

Seventh lnternational Instructors Course

Applicalions are being accepted forthe'1997 1998 Kokusal Sershusei Course (lnternational
lnstructors Course) .

This is the most intensive aikido course available in lhe world and is immensely rewarding for

those committed 10 aikido. lt is designed to train aikidoka to teach standard honbu dojo Yoshinkan

Aikido in their home countries.

The course begins April 1, 1997, and runs for 11 monlhs. lt is run paralieJ to and in coniunction
with the Tokyo [,letropolitan Riot Police Course.

Applications for the Seventh lnternational lnstructors Course close November 30, 1996

For further information contact:

lnternalional lnstructors Course
2-28 8 Kamiochiai, Shinjuku-ku
Tokyo 161
Japan

Phone: 81 3 3368-5556
Fax: 81-3-3368-5578

near the end allowing the children lo finally bring
them to the ground.

The game requires a reasonable level of
supervision and care, particularly in groups with
diverse size and age differences.

During the game the teacher and assistants
should call out encouragemeni to everyone. lt
should be a noisy and exciting game.
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To Our Readers

The staff ofAYlwould like to apologize for the
long delay in publishing and release of AYlT-1.
It is almost four months behind schedule, this
being largely due to problems wilh sponsorship
advertising. We would like 10 take this
opponunity lo lhank allAYl subscnbers fortheil
continued patience and sLrpport with us. We
would also like to thank the QUEST Co., Ltd.
for their continued suPporl.

It is not easy to run a magazine such as this on
a shoestrinq budget- Our subscriber pool isjust
over one hundred and thirly subscribers, which
is not really enough to support the magazine
without outside financial help. We have run
overthe figures and optaons many times looking
at different solutions and possibilities, but we
are unable lo,eally cut oul costs any further.
Therefore, from next yearwe willonce again be
cutting back to four issues a year, starting with
AYl8.'1.

Knowing that this is a reduction in value for
money and an increased time lag between
issues. we aae determined to renew our efforts
to brino you more intercsting and better articles
in the future. We request thal ifyou have
something you would like to know, or something
you would like to share, to please write us and
lest us know. We will do our best to
accommodate you.

Yours Sincerely,

AYI Staff

Revised Method of Paymenta to the IYAF

Yen denominated cheques can not be accepted because ofexofuitant processing fees thal often

exceed the vallie ofthe cheque Please send allcheques in the currency ofyour own country, except

for cheques from Soulh America and Eastern Europe which should be in lJ-S. dollars.

Please followthese procedures when making payments to the IYAF:

1. Make all personal or bank cheques payable in your home countries currency (not Yen). South

American and Eastern European cheques please use U S currency.

2. Make cheques payable tor Kiyoko Ono in favour of the IYAF.

3. lf appropriate, make cheques payabie at: Citibank N.A., Tokyo.

lf you can not comply with this method of payment, please contacl the IYAF by mail or fax

Please notelhatYe. denomnaied cheques are nol accepled

Everymans's Bank lnternational Datei - !!!!fu23.f99L

orde. or K,a"*" o*ab^altuJuF 

-
rhe sum of Fdfr! d,t!4a tul tkr e'n t 40.50

payat e at _____1@@!yA!JiL -rd44E@4rh4e
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OUEST IlllARTIAL ARTS \IIDEO LIBRARY
UNCOVER THE WORLD OF JAPAN'S LIVING WARRIOR LEGACY

Exclusively from QUEST

GRANDMASTER
MASAAKI HATSUMI'S

YAGYU SHINGAN-RYU
(Shimazu Sensei)

82min US$65 (Engrish)

KAKUTO KABATE DAIDOJUKU
(Azuma Shihan)

75min US$60 (Enalish)

Ancient Arts olCombat Survival
,t$llena=, ENGLISH

Vol1. Kolo ryu Koppoiutsu .......-....-......... 30m n US$50

Vol 2. Takagi Yoshin ryu Julaijulsu .........30min US$50

Vol 3. Kukish nden-ryu Yoroi Kumiuch ....24min US$50

Vol 4. Gyokko-ryu Kosshijuisu................. 30min US$50

Vol 5. Togakure-ryu N npo Taijutsu .........30min US$50

Vol6. Shlnden Fudo-ryu Dakenlaijutsu ...45min US$50

Vo 10. Kukishindeturyu Hanbojutsushikomlzue ..30min US$50

Vol 11. Ninpo Video Dojo...........--.............. 60min US$50

Vol 12. Jutlejutsu ............. . .................. 30min US$50

Vol 13. Ninja Biken . .. .. - .. .. . 30min US$50

VERSIONS NOW AVAILABLE
Vol 14. Dalkomyosal Seminar 1 .-....-.........- 59m n US$41

Vol 15. Dalkomyosa Sernlnar2.-.,............. 59m n US$41

Vol 16. Bokushaku Bojutsu .......................53r. n US$41

Vol 17. Kiku no Taiaka 1 ........................... 60m n US$41

Vol 18. Kiku no Taiaka 2...........................60rn n US$41

Vol 19. |Vutodori......................................... 60m n US$50

Vol 20. Shinken Shiraha'dome.................. 60min US$50

Vol 21. Gyokko'ryu Bojuisu.-....................- 60rnin US$41

Vol22. Sabaki no Bojutsu ....-..................... 60min US$41

Vol 23- Kasumi no Boiutsu......................... 60m n US$41

DAITO-RYU AIKI.JUJUTSU
(Kondo Sensei)
- The Hoots ol Aikido -
pas$ddownircmmadaadslelendTlkedasobku

70min US$65 (Japanese version only)

SHOTOION KARATE |l.l TERNAIIONAL
(Kanazawa Sensei)
- Kyu Grading Examination -

50min Us$65 (Engish)

- oan Grading Examination -

somin US$65 (Eng ish)

Indicrle your nrme/.tddrcss, video titleG), language. and fomat. Allmajorformats available (NTSC, PAL, SECAM).
Allpriccs include portagc and handling. Please include payment in the form of personal check, money ordc., bmk
draft, eurocheqxe, postal order, chaque bancaire or cash.

Ma lYoLr Orderto: QUEST Co.. Ltd
Union Ekimae Bldg 5F 3 3 1 Takada.obaba, Sh njuku+u, Tokyo 169 Japa TEL:03 3360-3810 FAX:03-3366 7766




